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f,EERIAS, RA f160 under Section 16 provides every Iocal
government unit shalf exercise its Polrers to the plomote the

6"n"i.r *"at.r. including the enhancement :-f, -t-1"^tt1 
justice'

;;J preservation of comfort and conveni'ence of theirr
inhabitants;

IBERIIS, RA l581 seeks to provide effective and

sufficient protection to consumers against hoarding'

Drofiteering and cartels with respect to the suppfy'

:i.;;il;;;;, ^u'r"i"q 
and pricins of said soods' especialrv

during periods ot "iru^itv' "^tig"n"y' .wid€spread 
illegal

iii""-.u"ip"rution and other similar situations;

f,ElErffs, it is the obligation of the Local Govelnment of

Naga to strengthen tnt 
-(:"p"(]tti"t of -its 

organization and

conununities in mitigatiiq ut'a p"putit'g for' resPonding to and

recovering rto* ,mpu<:t_" 
''oi Jitu"i"t' as provided for under RA

1ol'21 or the PhilipPin; oi"t"ttt Risk Reduction and Management

Act of 2 010;

NOI' IEIRT'OII! ' BE tr ORDLITEo by the sangguniang

p"nr,]nq;oa of Naga' in session duly-assembled' that:

9ECEIOII 1' SBOBT !I!I.E ' This ordinanc€'-- for' brevity' may

be cited as the "Anti-PJnic Buying and Anti-Hoarding ordinance

af 2020."

sfcftoN 2' DlcfARllIoN Ot PoLtCf ' rt is helebv declared

as the poricv tf tht;;;;; 1o tntttt" the' availabilitv of

necessilies and prime 
""""*^;;i;itt a! reasooab-re prices al'ways

without denying r"q;;;it business u -fl''t 
return on

investmenE ' 1t i" ti:; ; i;clared poricv of^-the LGU-Naga to

orovrde effectit't "ll 
sufflcient pto:"t:l:l 

. 
to consumers

2 ^ adainst hoardinq, ptoiituiting and caitels wjth 
-respect 

to the

*) suppry, distributroi,'-rntirt'"ti^9 and pricinq ot basic

t- .lli"l,i.r.'.*-,"-:-;:*.'.".",",*:.;:?':lil]:."j,'J,Ii.,o"""'.'io'
6 of emergency, cr:'srs'
v5 o"aroN 3. oBJrcrrvEs: This oldinance shalL have lhe

followlng obiectives:

a- to prolect the People from undue sholtages of baslc

comrnodities and essentral supplies;

b. to protecl Lhe peoPle rrom panic or danger that may-be

"' :"":";'-;; tu''trmtl buvrns and hoarding tf -:?:l'
:;il;..;:. a"J e's"'tlir suppries; and to p':111:'
ii. i"ii"ia".tt and..retailers comnltting ott.t" o:li::

hoardi. nq
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of emergency, crisis, disaster,
situalions affecting the local.ity.

Or other similar

of thisSECTIOI{ {. DEFI}IITIOI OF IEnl{S: Eor purposes
Ordinance, the follo\.ring terms shal.l mean:

1〕

"Basic cor noditiesr' incfude but not limited to rice;
corn; bread; fresh, dried and canned fish and other
marine products, fresh pork, beef and poultry meaf;
fresh eggs; fresh and processed ml1k; fresh
vegetables; root crops; coffee; sugar; cooking oili
saIt,' laundry soap; deter.gents; fir:ewood; charcoafi
candles; drugs classified as essential by the
Department of Heal.th and other comrnodities classified
as essential by various leve1s of disaster r:isk and
reduction management councils;

"Panic-buying" is the abnolmal phenomenon where
consumers buy basic colrunodities grossly in excess of
their normal requi!ement r:esulting in undue sholtages
of such goods to the prejudice of less priviLeged and
disadvantaged consumers; and

"Hoarding" is the undue accumulation by a person or
conicination of persons of any basic commodity beyond
his or their normal inventory levels or the
unreasonable limitation o! refusal to dispose of,
se11 or distribute the stocks of any basic commodity
to the general public or the unjustlfied taking out
of any basic corunodity from the channels of
reproductlon, trade, commerce and industry.

"Person" means a natural person or juridicaf person;
and,

"Prime conrmodiLies" include fresh fruits, ffour;
dried processed and canned pork; beef and pouLtry
meat; dairy products not fallinq under basic
necesslties; noodfes; onions; garlic; vinegar; patis;
soy sa\lce; toilet soap, fertilizer; pesticides;
herblcides; porlltry; swine and cattle feeds;
veterinary products for poultry, swine and cattle;
paper; school supplies; nipa shingles; sawali;
cement; clinker; GI sheeLs, holIou, blocksi plywood;
plyboard; construction naifs; batteries; electricaf
supplies; Iight bulbs, steel wirei and a11 drugs not
classiried as essentiol drugs by Lhe DeparLment oI
Health.

SfCTIoll 5. n.EGITIAIORI MEASURES: upon declaration of state
of calamity or publlc emerqency by competent authority (e'q'
President of the Philippines, and/or LGU-Naga), basi'c
conrnodities and essential supplies 1n Lhe iurisdiction of Naga

City shaLf be subjected to the followlng regulations:
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SECT工ON  6   PROll工 B工TED  ACTS:
declared tinlawful and prohibite(1:

Individual consumers may ooly purchase fimited number
of goods per day. Such number of goods per day shall
be determined by the locaf disaster risk and leductioo
manageinent councif or a special body created by Local
Chief Executive for such purpose;

Registered retailers and/or sari-sari store custome!s
acquirlng goods must present their business permit
before they can avaif of a higher quantlty Iimit so
detelmined, and
List of the goods and prescribed quantity for purchase
of individual consumers and registered reEailers mus€
be posted within the premises of the selfing
establishment to inform the public.

The following acts are

resulting in unduePanic buying of basic cortunodities
shortages of such goods; and

b. Hoar.ding basic corunodities, \rhich cleate a hike in the
prices, as well as selling them beyond their regular
prices.

SEcIIoll ?. PEIIA,,TY CIAUSE. Any individual or reta.ilers
that commit any of the prohlbited acts provlded for in Section
6 of thls Ordinance shall be prosecuted for violation of this
Ordinance of a fine of not more than Five Thousand Pesos (PhPs

OOO.OO) or imprisonment of six months or both, as adjudged by
the court.

Retai.Iers violating provisions of the ordinance wiff also
be subjected to the cancellation of their: business permit.

Violatols may also be charged of violating Republic Act
7581, otherwise known as "Price Act."No

執

…

SECTION 8. SEPARABILITy CIAUSE. If for any reason, any
provisicn, section or part of this ordinance is declar.'d not
valid by a court of competent jurisdiction, such judgement
shaII not affect or impair the remaining provisions, secEion
or parts thereof and sha11 remain or continue to be in full
force and effect.

SECIION 9. REPEALING CIAUSE. A11 ordinaoces, executive
oiders, imptementing rules and regulations, or parts thereof,
in conflict with, or inconsistent with any provisions of lhis
ordinance are hereby repealed, amended or modified
accordingl y.

SECTION 10. EFFECITIIITY. This Ordinance sha1l take effect
upon its approval. and completion of its postj'ng requirements
for at least three {3) consecutive weeks.
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APPROVED

Enacted: June 30′  2020
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